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The weather forecast read

"snow or sleet" Tuesday af-

ternoon, and by early Wednes-

day morning, old man winter

had dumped four inches of

snow and a crust of frozen

sleet on Emmitsburg, as well

as other surrounding areas.

Once again, though, the road

crews did an excellent job of

clearing our streets making

travel a lot easier. Seems like

the snowmobilers and skiiers

got their wish this year, al-

though most of us non-enthu-

siasts are still wishing for

milder weather.

• • •

I just received word today

from a local young lady who

is interested in starting a

theatre group. She has writ-

ten a piece of material that

she'd like to get on stage and

needs at least sixteen "ser-

ious-minded" high school stu-

dents who would like to make

an effort of giving a good per-

formance. From what I un-

derstand the play is both com-

ical and contemporary. Six

members of the cast are

young men, and five are young

women. The production would

also require stage hands and,

most of all, a few helpful

adults who would lend a hand

with publicity, props and su-

pervision. This is a plea from

someone interested in doing

something with both her own

creativity and the abilities and

talents of others. It is an

ideal opportunity for some of

the restless young folks in

Emmitsburg who have the po-

tential to present a worth-

while evening (or two) of 
en-

tertainment to the communi-

ty. If anyone — both 
young

adults and adults—is 
interest-

ed in helping this young 
lady

attat, hoso they cm call

A47-2743 anytime after 4 on

weekdays, anytime Saturday,

and after 12 on Sunday and

ask for K. D.

* • •

I've heard rumors around

town that there are some in-

dividuals, besides K. D., that

are very much interested in

finding something for the

town young folks to do. There
have been some inquiries about

the possibility of obtaining a

building or part of a building

for the kids to use as a place

of recreation. I am not sure

who is responsible for this ef-

fort, but it certainly is a com-

mendable idea. Maybe our lo-

cal clubs or the town council

could find time to give it

some thought. While the sug-

gestion has been made sev-

eral times in past years, there

still hasn't been any real con-

viction—and therefore any re-

sults.
• • •

Believe it or not, a nine

hundred per cent increase in

the number of people seeking

medical care after swallowing

gasoline while siphoning from

automobile tanks has occured

in Maryland. Although there

have not been any fatalities,

poisoning from swallowing

gasoline can be deadly. Folks,

if you have to siphon gaso-

line use one of those small

mechanical pumps, because

even a small amount of gas

can cause respiratory infec-

tion and pneumonia. And in

case of an emergency, use a

clear plastic tube so you can

see the fuel before it gets to

your mouth. If you shrild

happen to swallow some, get

medical attention immediately.

The energy situation has caus-

ed us all some discomfort, but

we can avoid most problems

by using some common sense.

Hospital Report
Admitted
Mrs. Edward Meadows, of

Thurmont.
Mrs. Marie Sharer, Thur-

mont R2.
William Wetzel, Emmits-

burg.
Discharged
Mrs. Dale McGlaughlin and

infant daughter, Fairfield D2.

Mrs. Lurue Harman, Em-

mitsburg.
Miss Lisa Hunt, Fairfield Rl.
Bernard Kelly, Jr., Thur-

mont R2.
Miss Eloise Miller, Thur-

mont R2.
Births
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Pro-

want, Thurmont, daughter,

Wednesday, Jan. 2.

Area Deaths
CHARLES C. RIFFLE

Charles C. Riffle, 75, of
Thurmont, died Saturday at
Frederick Memorial Hospital.
He was born at Emmitsburg,
a son of the late Cochran and
Mary (Bishop) Riffle.
He was a veteran of World

War I, serving overseas in

France; a member of the Unit-
ed Methodist Church and the

I.O.O.F. Lodge of Thurmont.

He is survived by his wife,

Mary (McCarney) Riffle; one

daughter, Mrs. Felicia Albert,

Thurmont; two sons, William

Riffle and Joseph Riffle, both

of Thurmont; three sisters,

Mrs. Ruth Smith, Emmitsburg,

Mrs. Grace Sayler, Motter's

Station, and Mrs. Margaret
Safer, Baltimore; and nine

grandchildren.
Funeral services were held

at the Creager Funeral Home,

Thurmont, on Tuesday at 2
p.m., with the Rev. Kenneth

Hamerick officiating. Inter-

terment was in the United
Brethren Cemetery, Thurmont.

• * •

MISS MARGARET E.
ROSENSTEEL

Miss Margaret Elizabeth

Rosensteel, 86, Emmitsburg,

R1, died Saturday at Michael

Manor Home in Gettysburg.

She was born at St. Anthony's
near Emmitsburg where she
was a life-long resident.
She was a daughter of the

late James A. and Annie E.
Eiker Rosensteel. She was a
member of the St. Anthony's

Shrine Church and the Sodality

of the church, and was em-

ployed for a number of years

at Mount Saint Mary's Col-
lege.

Surviving are: one sister-in-

law, Mrs. Frances Rosensteel,

one niece, Mrs. Cloyd Seiss,

and four nephews, George E.

Rosensteel, John F. Rosen-

steel, Robert A. Rosensteel,

and Earl T. Rosensteel.
Funeral services were held

Tuesday morning with a Mass

of the Resurrection at St. An-
thony's Shrine with the Rev.

Fr. Edward Sargus officiating
at 10 o'click. Interment was

the so.-n-.• ,Zsgs.ph's ("era,-
etery, Emmitsburg. Wilson
Funeral Home, Emmitsburg,

was in charge of arrange-
ments.

• * •

MISS ANN CODORI
Miss Ann Codori, 91, Em-

mitsburg, died in St. Martin's
Home, Baltimore, Wednesday,
January 2.
A native of Gettysburg, she

was a daughter of the late
Simon and Matilda (Norbeck)
Codori. Surviving are a num-
ber of nieces and nephews.

/She was a member of St.
Joseph's Cotholic Church, Em-
mitsburg, the church sodality
and attended St. Joseph's Col-
lege in Emmitsburg.

Funeral services were held
Friday morning at 9 o'clock
at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, Emmitsburg where a
Mass of Christian Burial was
celebrated by her pastor, Rev.
Fr. John King. Interment was
in St. Francis Xavier Catho-
lic Cemetery, Gettysburg.

Pallbearers were Clarence
Weybright, Quinn Topper,
John White, Harold Birley,
Francis S. K. Matthews, and
James Hewitt. Wilson Funer-
al Home, Emmitsburg, was in
charge of arrangements.

* • •

Stoner Services
Funeral services for Mrs.

Anna M. Stoner, 216 West
Main Street, Emmitsburg, who
died Tuesday, Jan. 1, were
held from the Elias Lutheran
Church, Emmitsburg, on Fri-
day, Jan. 4, at 2 p.m. The
Rev. W. Ronald Fearer, Rev.
John S. Bishop, and the Rev.
John C. Chatlos were the of-
ficiating clergymen.

Pallbearers were David Oh-
ler, Vernon Keilholtz, Joseph
Boyle, Lumen Norris, Pa u 1
Stoner and Charles Baker. In-
terment was in Mountainview
Cemetery, Emmitsburg. Wil-
son Funeral Home, Emmits-
burg, was in charge of ar-
rangements.

Garden Club Meets
The Silver Fancy Garden

Club held its annual Christ-
mas party on December 11 at
the Fairfield Inn, Fairfield,

Pa. There were 17 members

and two guests present. After
a delicious luncheon, gifts
were exchanged and a social
hour followed.
The next meeting will be

held on January 17 at the

home of Mrs. Robert Clingan,
with Mrs. John Zent as co-

hostess.
The program will be pro-

vided by the Bird Commit-
tee.

Mother Seton Bicentennial Year Opens With Mass Here

Members of the hierarchy and priests of the Catholic Church are seen at a Con-

celebrated Mass in the Chapel of St. Joseph's Provincial House Saturday, January

5. The Mass marked the beginning of the Bicentennial Year of the birth of Blessed

Elizabeth Ann Seton.

Opening the Seton Bicenten-
nial Year, some one thousand
ecclesiastical and civic digni-
taries, friends and benefact-
or* joined Hio Eminence, Law
rence Cardinal Shehan, Arch-
bishop of Baltimore, and the
Daughters of Charity, in an

Eucharistic Celebration, Sat-
urday, January 5, at St. Jos-
eph's Provincial House.

The Choral Prelude to the
Mass was presented by the
Bicentennial Choir, which is
the combined voices of the
Emmitsburg Community Chor-
us, the Vincentian Novices of
Philadelphia, and the Daugh-
ters of Charity, Emmitsburg
Province. The choir sang
"Joy to the World," with the
accompaniment of a brass
quartet, consisting of Ronald
Kling, Brian Troxell, Richard
Liilard and James Worsley,
and "Behold a Star from Jac-
ob Shining." They also pro-
vided choral accompaniment

throughout the Mass, collud-
ing with a stirring Thanksgiv-
ing Song, the "Hallelujah"
Chorus from "The Messiah."
The homily was delivered by

the Most Reverend Edward F.
Herrmann, Bishop of Colum-
bus.
Organists for the Mass were

Sister Mary Patricia Keating,
Emmitsburg, and Alfred L.
Gilbert, Gettysburg.
The Cantor was Lewis Mc-

Allister, Keymar, Maryland.
The Reverend Arthur W.

Bastress, Baltimore, was lead-
er of song, and Sister Jane
Marie Perrot, Washington,
was music director.

Ushers were Fourth Degree
Knights of Columbus. They
were Bernard H. Boyle, Daniel
W. Borum, Alex R. Craw,
Clyde J. Eyler, Paul A. Keep-

ers, Ralph L. Keilholtz, An-

drew J. Komarinski, Charles

M. O'Connor, Eugene R. Ros-
ensteel, Curtis D. Topper, and

Carl A. Wetzel.
The choral renditions and

portions of the Mass were
taped for possible use in an
ABC-TV network documentary
on Mother Seton's life to be
aired in February on the "Di-
rections" program produced

by the American Broadcasting
Company.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Riden-
our, Columbia, S.C., announce
the birth of a daughter, Sus-
an Elizabeth, on Saturday,
January 5. Susan, their first
child, weighed 9 pounds, 3
ounces.

Mrs. Ridenour is the former
Margaret Gelwicks, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Earle R. Gel-
wicks, DePaul St., Emmits-
burg. Mr. Ridenour is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Rid-
enour, also of DePaul St.

Canonization Nears For Mother Seton
During her relatively brief

life of less than forty-seven
yearo, Eiitabs,,h Ann Bayley
Seton performed varied roles.
By turn she was an attentive
daughter, devoted wife, solic-
itous mother, and intrepid
foundress. She was an espe-
cially devoted daughter of the
Holy Roman Church and not
only founded the first native
American sisterhood, but also
initiated the American paro-
chial school system. She sent
Sisters to staff St. Joseph's
Orphan Asylum, Philadelphia,
and she personally cared for
the sick and trained her Sisters
to do likewise. Sisters who
are her spiritul descendants,
found today at every level of
education, social work, and
health care, are but the
lengthened shadow of Mither
Seton.
These Sisters, along with

other ecclesiastical and civic
leaders and persons interest-
ed in the cause for Elizabeth

Ann Seton's canonization, were
deighted to hear that her

canonization may soon be de-
cided. The happy occasion was

the Concelebrated Mass com-

memorating the 200th anni-

versary of the birth of Eliza-

beth Seton, Saturday, Janu-

ary 5. The "bearer of great

tidings" was the Very Rever-

end Lucio Lapalorcia, C.M.,

Postulator General for the

Cause of Mother Seton. Father

Lapalorcia spoke in his native

language, Italian, but the joy

he was sharing with those at-

tendnig the luncheon defied

language barriers.
Applause punctuated the

English translation of the

speech read by the toastmast-

er, Reverend Joseph I. Dirvin,

vice president of St. John's

University and biographer of

Mother Seton.
"This Bicentennial celebra-

tion so solemn and so deeply

felt by us brings great hap-

piness to my heart," Rev. Dir-

vin translated. "In fact it

can be considered as an anti-

cipation of greater festivities

to come.
"What I have to say here

is not, of course, an official an-

nouncement, for the final de-

cision depends solely on the

Holy Father. Our hopes, how-

ever, should be high that Bles-

sed Mother Seton's canoniza-

tion will not be delayed for

any great length of time.
"According to the present

canonical procedure, the can-

onization of any Blessed nec-

essarily requires the presenee

of some miracles after the
Beatification. I have now good

reason to believe that a mi-
raculous cure obtained through
Blessed Mother Seton's inter-
cession in October of 1963 is

p bout to receive official rec-
ognition."
Father Lapalorcia said there

are other obstacles to be over-

come, "but the hardest ones
are behind us."
He concluded by saying,

"May we see you soon in Rome
in the Vatican Basilica for the
purpose of acclaiming Blessed
Mother Seton a Saint."
In a homily delivered in the

Mass which preceeded the
luncheon, the Most. Reverend
Edward J. Herrmann, Bishop

of Columbus, expressed much

the same hopes.
"Mother Seton is a holy

woman," Father Herrmann

said. "She is also typical of

the faith and courage that ex-

emplified the American spirit

from its earliest days, days of

sacrifice, determined effort and

cooperation. What a symbol

she is to womanhood, the

Church and our Nation!"
"Her universal concern for

men and women of all relig-

ious groups makes her espe-

cially appealing in our eccu-

menical age," he continued.

"She is also the sign of what

a zealous laity can accomp-

lish and what a notable con-

tribution women can make to

the world and Church."

"There were signs then of

her blessedness," Father Herr-

mann concluded, "and signs

now that we should pray for

her canonization."
Masses in honor of Blessed

Elizabeth Ann Seton were of-

fered on Sunday, January 6,

across the nation and overseas

in parish churches and mis-

sion chapels wherever there

are Sisters of Charity or

alumnae of St. Joseph College.

Squires To Collect

Scrap Paper Jan. 19
The Knights of Columbus

and the Columbian Squires

will collect papers and maga-

zines on Saturday, January

19, beginning at 10 a.m., for

the benefit of Seton Day Care

Center. Please save your pa-

pers and put them on your

doorstep the morning of the

19th. Anyone living out of

town can either leave htem

in front of the K of C home

or call Jerry Joy at 447-2556,

to have them picked up.

The famed naturalist John

Burroughs was curious about

just how much food chip-

munks store away. He took

the trouble to find out and

observed one for three days.

He learned that the animal

made off with a bushel of hick-

ory nuts, chestnuts and shell-
ed corn in that time.—Sports

Afield

Ambulance Corps

Has Busy Year
The Emmitsburg Veterans

of Foreign Was Post 6658
Ambulance Corps had a busy
year in 1973, having taken a
record 343 calls during the
twelve month period. This
number represents 141 more
calls than in 1972. The ma-
jority of calls were answered
between 61 a.m. and 6 p.m.
During these hours 245 calls
were answered. Sixty-one calls
were responded to between 6
p.m. and midnight, with the
remaining 37 calls taken be-
tween midnight and 6 a.m.
Among these calls there were
two mock disaster drills and
13 false alarms or calls for
which the corp's services were
not needed.

This year's calls showed that
361 patients were conveyed in
the emergency vehicle. Of
these, 213 were male patients;
141 females; two infants, un-

der the age of one; and five
patients who were dead upon
arrival. This total indicates
157 more patients than 1972's
record 204 patients.

During the year, the ambu-
lance traveled a total of 11,-

280 miles, with the majority

of calls taken to Gettysburg's
Annie Warner Hospital. Fred-

erick Memorial Hospital was

second for the transfer of pa-

tients needing medical atten-

tion.
At present, the Ambulance

Corps, headed by Leo M.

Boyle, consists of twelve vol-

unteers who have taken ad-

vanced first aid courses, emer-

gency ambulance attendants

courses or E.M.T. courses.

Among these volunteers is one

registered nurse.
James Kittinger assisted on

113 calls during the year to

be first on the answering list.

Following closely with over

100 calls each were Jack Hoke

and David Copenhaver. Oth-

ers in the Corps are: Larry

Little, Sam Cool, Charles

Champlain, Paul Humerick,

Jay Dickenson, Donald Byard,

Carl Angleberger and June
Hoke.

Dr. Carnochan

Named To Group
Dr. John L. Carnochan, Jr.,

Superintendent of Frederick
County Schools, has been se-
lected as one of 40 education-
al administrators from thru-
out the U. S. and Canada to
participate in an intensive two-
month study program under the

sposorship of the National

Academy for School Execu-

tives (NASE) and the Dan-

forth Foundation.
As a 1974 Danforth/NASE

Fellow, Dr. Carnochan will

spend Xanuary and another

month in the summer, in an

individualized course of study

designed to further his own

educational goals, and those

of the institution he repre-

sents. Carnochan has ,selected

the areas of educational tech-

nology and system manage-

ment for study.
The program began with an

orientation session in Wash-

ington, D. C., on January 3.

Following this initial session,

Carnochan will pursue a spe-

cially-designed program which

will enable him to confer with

both theorists and practition-

ers throughout the nation.

In this program, the Dan-

forth/NASE Fellows will be

in direct contact with univer-

sities, school districts, govern-

mental agencies, members of

Congress, professional organ-

izations and representatives

of business and industry. Dur-

ing January Carnochan will

meet with executives of a

New York Management Con-

sultant firm, Brookings Insti-

tution experts, and professors

from the University of Georgia

and Florida State University.

He will also visit school sys-

tems in Florida and Pennsyl-

vania.
This is the first year that

NASE and the Danfroth Foun-

dation have cooperated in this

program. NASE is the train-

ing arm of the American As-

sociation of School Adminis-

trators, Arlington, Va. The

Danforth Foundation, head-

quartered in St. Louis, Mo., is

a philanthropic foundation

founded in 1927 which assists

in the underwriting of such

educational study programs.

Brute Auxiliary To Meet

The Ladies of Brute Auxil-
iary will meet on Monday eve-

ning, January 14, at 8:15 o'-

clock at the K of C Home,

for their regular monthly

meeting.

Engaged

Prof. and Mrs. Robert A.
Seidel, Sr., Mountainview Rd.,

Emmitsburg, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Barbara Marie, to Sgt. War-

ren F. Gscheidle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred W. Gscheidle,

Scranton, Pa.
Miss Seidel, a 1972 graduate

of St. Josephs' High School,

is presently attending Mount

Saint Mary's College under

the Walter Reed Army Insti-
tute of Nursing Program.

Sgt. Gscheidle, a 1968 grad-
uate of Scranton Technical
High School, attended Lacka-

wanna Junior College. He is
presently stationed at Mc-
Guire Air Force Base, New

Jersey.
A June 1 wedding is plann-

ed.

• • •

The engagement of Miss Lur
ann Marie Harner to Mr. Don-
nie Lee Sanders, has been an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles B. Harner,
R2, Emmitsburg.
Miss Harner is a graduate

of Catoctin High School, class
of '73, and is employed at St.
Joseph's Provincial House.
Mr. Sanders, the son of

Mrs. Hazel Sanders, 301 West
Street, Gettysburg, is a 1971
graduate of Gettysburg High
School. He is presently em-
ployed with the Wm. Butts
Construction Co., Inc.
A May wedding is being

planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E.

Wantz of Emmitsburg, an-

nounce the engagement of

their daughter, Lorrie Ann, to

Donald L. Clabaugh, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul V. Cla-

baugh of Thurmont.
Lorrie is a senior at Catoc-

tin High School and is em-

ployed at St. Joseph's Pro-

vincial House.
Donald is also a senior at

Catoctin High and is employ-

ed at Royer's Restaurant in

Thurmont.
No date has been set for

the wdeding.

Senior Citizens To Meet

The regular monthly meet-

ing of the Emmitsburg Senior

Citizens Club will be held at

the Center Tuesday evening,

January 15, at 7:30 p.m.

Council Approves

Silo Hill Project
Members of the Emmitsburg

Town Council met Monday
night to discuss the elimina-
tion of infiltartion and inflow
of the sewer system, approval
of proposed subdivisions, and
the local tax situation.
The Council met with engin-

eers from Buchart and Horn
Engineering Associates of
York, Pa., to hear their rec-
ommendations on how wild
water can be stopped from
entering the sewage treatment
system. The engineers sug-
gested what guidelines the
town will have to follow to
receive federal funding and
provided Council with a report
which included estimated costs
of the project and probable
time needed to complete it.
With everything going

smoothly, it was estimated that
construction could begin by
the middle of next year, with
Council's approval of the pro-
ject.

In other action, the Council
approved the Silo Hill Subdi-
vision. The proposed develop-
ment is in the northwest corn-
er of the intersection of Routes
97 and 15, commonly known
as the 3-D property. Plan-
ning Commissioner Ernest R.
Shriver explained to the Coun-
cil that the proposal was ap-
proved by the Planning Com-
mission because they found the
mixture of residential and
commercial development desir-
able. Developers of the land
are from Sill Development of
Frederick.
Council also reviewed sketch-

es of a proposed development
near Emmit Gardens. Copies
of the sketches were left with
Council and the Planning Com-
mission for review. Dean
Shultz from Gettysburg En-
gineering is the engineer for
the proposal. Tom McGann is
the contract purchaser.

It was emphasized during

the meeting that while no

moratorium on the issuing of

building permits is in effect,

Council must reach a decision

concerning the allocation of

the supply of water and sewer

taps in the future.
Members of the Council also

stressed the importance of

builders paying for water and

sewer taps before building per-

mits may be issued .
Discussion of State certifi-

cation taxes resulted in the

Council deciding to use the

Frederick County rather than

the State assessment for lo-

cal corporation taxes.
In other business, Council

tentatively planned a meeting

about pension insurance with

Jack Humerick for Monday,

January 14. The safety meas-

ures needed to protect school

children walking to and from

school, particularly in the

darkened morning hours. wene

also reviewed.

Town Planners

Offer Information
In an effort to explain what

zoning is and what it can

achieve, members of the Em-

mitsburg Planning Commis-

sion have started a series of

articles designed to answer the

most asked questions about

zoning. The following infor-

mation answers this week's

question: What can occur
without proper zoning?
We could expect to find:
. . . Shopping centers with-

out adequate parking.
. . . Buildings with insuffi-

cient light and air spr..?:.

. . . Overcrowding of land

to extreme densities creating

traffic congestion and overtax-
ing public utilities.
. . . Greater public expendi-

utres to support a planned.
inefficient growth.
The Planning Commission

meets the 1st and 3rd \V
nesdays of each month at
p.m. in in the town office. Th4
public is encouraged to attend
these meetings.

BIRTH ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R
Harbaugh, York Springs, Pa..
announce the birth of their
second son, Mark Richard, on
Friday, January 4, at Holy
Spirit Hospital, Camp Hill, Pa.
Mr. Harbaugh is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas "Tip"
Erarbaugh, East Main Street
Emmitsurg.

Matthew, the Harbaugh's
older son, observed his first
birthday on Sunday, Jan. 6.

Laughter should dimple the
cheek, and not furrow the
brow with ruggedness.—Owen
Feltham.
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DON'T MISS

Tobey'
Great

SALE
F

SALES
Now

Going

On!

TREMENDOUS

SAVINGS ON

Coats

Pant Coats

Dresses

Knits

Sportswear

ALL THIS

AND

MUCH MORE

Shop
Early
For
Best

Selections
SHOP

MONDAY

AND FRIDAY

9 to 9

All Sales Final

No Exchanges

No Refunds

30 Baltimore Street

Gettysburg, Pa.

WASHINGTON
REPORTFROM SENATOR

Priority Issues for 1974
When the 93rd Congress

reconvenes on January 21,
there will be a full agenda of
najor legislation awaiting our
Mention. Of immediate con-
:ern, of course, will be com-
pleting action on the emer-
gency energy bill that became
italemated in the final days
of the 1973 session.
The start of 1974 also

mans that another year has
passed without Congress re-
iolving the issue of budget
tontrol.
The President's budget re-

juests will be presented in a
!ew weeks, and most of the
tppropriations bills will prob-
tbly still be in committee
when the new fiscal year be-
gins on July 1.
Reforming the way that

congress handles the budget
Is a top priority issue, and
ast January I introduced leg-
lation to bring about some
ng overdue changes in the

?resent system.
Along with a number of

Pthers, my bill was considered
ay a special joint committee
which drafted a comprehen-
6ive budget reform measure.
It ought to be among the first
major issues to be decided
this year.
An election reform bill, pro-

viding at least some form of
public campaign financing, al-
so will be considered early in
the 1974 session.
The Senate Education Sub-

committee, on which I serve,
spent the final days of the
1973 session completing our
work on the Elementary and
Secondary Education Act.
This bill is the basic legis-

lation for our federal school
aid programs. It now includes
the Reading Emphasis Act

which I proposed last year to
help elementary schoolchil-
dren to get a good start in
learning to read.
Insurance and income pro-

tection will be the subject of
several bills that may see ac-
tion in 1974.
The Senate has already

passed a pension reform bill,
and the House was consider-
ing it at the end of last year.
This measure will enable
workers to accumulate pen-
sion credits as they work,
with full vesting rights com-
ing in 15 years.
The Commerce Committee

has approved a no-fault auto
insurance bill. It is now be-
fore the Judiciary Committee,
and it could be reported to
the full Senate by the spring.
A far-reaching national

health insurance bill also
stands a good chance of en-
actment this year. The senior
members of the Senate Fi-
nance Committee have intro-
duced one such piece of legis-
lation, and the Administration
also is drafting a bill which
would be compatible in many
respects.
In a related area, I would

also hope that the House will
take up my proposal to estab-
lish a new National Institute
of Health Care Delivery.

Inflation has been one ol
our most persistent national
problems in recent years, and
the rising cost of health care
has been of particular con-
cern to me. Improving our na-
tion's health care deliverj
system could cut costs while
also improving the quality ol
health care in many im
stances, and I believe that mj
proposal would be a majoi
step in this direction.

•
ADULT EDUCATION PROGRAM
At Mount Saint Mary's College

Four evening programs for adults in the area are being
offered during the Spring Term by Mount Saint Mary's
College at Emmitsburg, Md. Classes will be held from
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. once a week beginning the last
week in January. Registration will be held in the Reg-
istrar's Office January 17 from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and 6
p.m. to 8 p.m., and on January 18 from 9 a.m. to 11
a.m. and from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

COURSE OFFERINGS

ADVANCED ACCOUNTING: Application of advanced
accounting theory to problems in partnerships, branch-
es, consolidated statements, consignments and install-
ment sales, fiduciaries, governmental accounting, and
the use of present value concepts. Prerequisites: Ac-
counting 201-202.

READING IN SECONDARY SCHOOLS: Application
of developmental reading in secondary schools, with
emphasis on provision for the wide range of individual
differences on this level, will keynote this course.

PSYCHOLOGY OF THE ABNORMAL PERSONALI-
TY: Theories of the normal and abnormal personality.
Psychotic and neurotic types; character disorders and
deviant behavior patterns. Freudian concepts and mod-
ern modifications; diagnosis and psychotherapy.

POPULATION PROBLEMS: Growth and development
of populations, hteir compositions, causes, characterist-
ics and implications, social problem of family limitation.
Further details may be obtained on registration days,
or by calling Guy A. Baker, Jr., Register.

MOUNT SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE
EMMITSBEIRG, MARYLAND 21727

(301) 447-6122
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THE HISTORY OF THE BATH
Early bathtubs didn't ex-

actly make a splash. In the
15th century, for example,
Queen Isabella of Spain de-
clared that she only had two
baths in her life--including
one when she was married.
At that time, according to
scribes who kept track of
scrubs, many boasted that
they never took a bath at all!

Records on the art of
keeping oneself clean, how-
ever, go back to the Bronze
Age when residents of a
palace on what is now the
island of Crete literally put
their foot in it. Portable
foot baths of clay, and ba-
sins, were on tap for those
making foot journeys of
any distance,

The Romans originated
the bathing house and mass
public bathing, which got
them in hot water with the
church. It was suggested by
clergymen that bathing be
for cleansing purposes only
and that social and other ac-
tivities be confined to more
suitable surrounding. Many
mixed bathing places were
then closed and others oper-
ated at different hours for
members of each sex.

From the 14th through
the 17th century, the Ro-
mans, Greeks, Mohammed-
ans and Russians outdid one
another in building archi-
tectural monuments to the
bath. Giant murals and sculp-
tures were featured, and the
introduction of steam rooms
and perfumed and oil baths
to soak the rich became
the rage.

In the Far East, notably
Japan, bathing has always
been an art. Most Japanese
houses even today have the
old-fashioned circular tub.
In some of that nation's
biggest hotels, despite mod-
ern conveniences, the bath-
tub is long and narrow. Fam-
ily baths, in which all partic-
ipate in large circular tubs
of steaming hot water, are
still taken in many gardens.

Ancients would have been
surprised at the ways in
which baths are designed
today. Some, for example--
available in a combination
tub-shower or a shower
stall--are the first fiber glass
units that are available in
components. Perfect for re-
modeling, the units--known
as Owens/Corning Fiberglas
Bath System 4 -- come in
bone and white. Consumers
have a choice of seven color
coordinating panels which
will help individualize, their
bathing units to the general
decor of their bathrooms.

They are regarded by
many Americans as the bath
(and best) of all possible
worlds.

Read Your Chronicle Classified Ads

Miss Wilhide Wed December 23 MSS PTA Meeting

Mrs. George L. (‘F
Emmitsburg, announces the
marriage of her daughter.
Elizabeth Kay, to Edward
James Tanner, Jr., son of Ed-
ward James Tanner of Slidell,
Louisiana. The wedding took
place on December 23, 1973 in
Emmitsburg.

Elizab3th Tanner is a grad-
uate of the University of
Maryland's School of Nurs-
ing and completed her Mast-
er's degree at the Univ rsity

of Maryland.
James Tanner is a graduate

of Clarkson College of Tech--
nology and has done graduat,-
work at Clarkson and Johns
Hopkins. He is presently em-
ployed by Westinghouse in
Baltimore as a mechanical
engineer.

Following a two-week hon-
eymoon in Hawaii, Mr. and
Mrs. Tanner will reside in Co-
lumbia, Md. —Photo by J. J.
Durick, Jr.

SALE
WOMEN'S SHOES

Lady Florsheim — Risque
Air-Step   Sebago

Penobscot

THE SHOE BOX
Gettysburg, Pa.

II
"

"The world is in a bad way when an egg falls and breaks
the bowl." African Proverb

The Microwave Chef —

Zesty B-Q Franks 'N Kraut
This time of year the pace of life quickens dramatically.

A myriad of activities seem to occupy every member of the
family's time.

It's at busy times such as these when a truly simple menu
idea—both tasty and quick-to-fix—is most appreciated.
B-Q Franks 'N Kraut fills the bill. Because it's prepared

the microwave way, the dish—developed by home economists
at Litton Microwave Cooking Products—is ready in only nine
minutes.

Tangy barbecue sauce is combined with the tart flavor of
sauerkraut to make this simple supper "something special."
And, something else that's special is its low cost.
(Conventional cooking instructions are also provided.)

B-Q Franks 'N Kraut
1 (1 lb. 11 oz.) can 1-11/2 cups prepared

sauerkraut, drained barbecue sauce
1 lb. wieners

-In 11/2 to 2-quart casserole combine sauerkraut and bar-
becue sauce. Reserve 3 wieners, cutting the rest into 1-inch
chunks. Stir wieners into sauerkraut.
Cook, covered, 5-6 minutes. Stir. Cut wieners in half and

place pinwheel fashion on top of sauerkraut. Cook, covered,
2-3 minutes, or until hot. Makes 4-5 servings.

Conventional Preparation: Cook on top of range in 2-quart,
covered saucepan for 30 minutes, placing wieners in pinwheel
fashion the last 10 minutes.

On Thursday, January 10 at
7.30 p.m., there will be a
meeting of the Mother Seton
PTA, at which the featured
speaker will be Nancy S. Wat-
kins. Mrs. Watkins is the cur-
rent Supervisor of Reading for
the Board of Education of
Frederick County

Mrs. Watkins ..1 speak on
the way reading is taught o-
day, the many reading disor-
ders and learning disabilities
that are a serious problem to
many of our children, why a
child who is nit reading at his
grade level might be promot-
ed, how a teacher handles many
readinp levels, an other re-
lated L. :lies.

By of professional ex-
perience, Mrs. Watkins has
been a classroom teacher for
11 years, a reading teacher
for 3 years, Reading Coordin-
ator for 3 years, Principal for
1 year, Supervisor of Reading
for 5 years, and Instructor in
Reading at the University of
Maryland and at Hood Col-
lege.

All are in,: k,eci this meet-
ing. You may be ...nlightened
on some of the problems your
child may be having in read-
ing. There will be a question
and answer period following
her talk, so be thinking now
of some of the questions you
would like to have answered.
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Save 50% On All Birthstones
Save 50% On All Fesh ion Jewelry
As Much As 50% On Appliances

ROYAL jEWELBOX
42 BALTIMORE STREET

GETTYSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 334-1314
Other locations inClude Hanover, Waynesboro, York.

Chambersburg and Carlisle

Easter charge

USE OUR YOUNG ADULT CREDIT PLAN
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LOOKING AHEAD
By George S. Benson, President, National Education Program

Searcy, Arkansas

They Don't Know Communism!
One of the great dangers

ahead for our country lies in
the fact that younger genera-
tions, who have already begun
to influence political and gov-
ernmental decisions, know
virtually nothing of the true
nature of world Communism.
Fifteen years ago the person
who is 30-years-old today was
only 15. I think it is fair to
say that 15 is about the age
that some youngsters begin
to have curiosity about con-
trasting political and ideolog-
ical philosophies in the world
in which we live. They begin
to be aware of government.
Before 15, the average young-
ster usually is unaware of

what's happening in the world.
This is the- base of my con-

tention that persons under 30
today are not in a position to
judge the big twin powers of
World Communism — Soviet
Russia and Red China. Yet
they have become a force in
politics. Fifteen years ago,
when the 30-year-olds of to-
day were 15, Fidel Castro took
over Cuba. Fidel was pictured
in much of the American press
as "the George Washington of
Cuba." When Castro himself
revealed two years later, that
he had been a Communist since
his college student days, the
15-year-old American young-
sters couldn't possibly have un-
derstood the significance of

CECIL STULTZ
CUSTOM HOME BUILDERS

REMODELING
ROOFING - SIDING

CONCRETE WORK - CABINET BUILDER

FREE ESTIMATES—
By Contract Or By Hour

Phone 717-642-5315 R2, FairB44d, Pa. 17320

THURMONT RADIO 86 TV
206 N. Church St. Thurmont, Md.

Phone 271-2158

SALES 86 SERVICE
Over 25 Years Experience

—FEATURING—

MAGNAVOX
TOWERS & ANTENNAS

WALLACE FORD
PAINTING COMPANY
RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL
ROOFS — BARNS — FENCING

R2, Box 35, Emmitsburg, Md.
Phone 447-2366

GET A DEAL ON THE

1974 CHEVROLET

And On OK UsEd Cars & Chevrolet Trucks

WIRTZ MIRO! FT lir
Phone 756-6005 Taneytown, Md.

COMPLETE AUTO AND BODY REP AIR

Service Department Hours
1:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAI

5:3e P.M.-9:00 P.M., THURSDAY EVENING

Sales Department Hours
9:00 A.M.-9 :00.P.M., MONDAY—FRIDAY

9:00 A.M.-5:00 PM., SATURDAY

the
missing
piece
your

advertising
needs!

in Frederick

1
this revelation. Today Cuba
is a Russian fortress.
Remember Hungary?
That same year, Soviet Pre-

mier Khrushchev came to
America, all smiles; and the
image we saw on TV and
elsewhere gave the 15-year-
olds no reason not to like
him. The 30-year-olds of to-
day were only 12 when the
citizens of Hungary rose in
rebellion against the brutal
yoke of Communist tyrany.
For several days, the Hungar-
ians overcame the Communists
and held the government. Then
Nikita Khrushchev ordered the
terrible might of Soviet ar-
mour into Hungary. Through
deceit, Soviet diplomats cap-
tured leaders of the freedom
rebellion.

Droves of Soviet tanks and
bombers ravished Budapest,
killing thousands; Russian
military might conquered the
rebellion. The leaders w eret
shot. Thousands of innocent
people were slaughtered, tens
of thousands torn from their
homes, placed in cattle cars
and carried to the unspeakable
atrocities that the Soviets al-
ways hold in store for those
who challenge their rule. Most
wound up in the living death
of slave labor camps.
"We Accuse"
The New York Times, which

to say the least had never
been an anti-Communist news-
paper, said in an historic edi-
torial:
"We accuse the Soviet Union

of murder. We accuse it of
the foulest treachery and ba-
sest deceit known to man. We
accuse it of having committed
so monstrous a crime against
the Hungarian people yester-
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TUDOR

Six, Stick, Radio,
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GREMLIN GX
,Six Cylinder, 3 Speed Floor
Shift, Radio, Sharp and Only

$2783
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'70 GREMLIN
Gas Saving Six, Au,
tomatic, Radio

'68 CAMARO
Rally Sport, V-8,
Four Speed

$ SAVE $

'71 IMPALA
4 Door V-8, A/T,
Power, FM Radio

$ SAVE $

'73 MATADOR
4 Door V-8 Automatic, Power,
Air Conditioning, FM Radio

Plenty Extra Equipment. Fac-
tory Warranty Still Applies.

SAVE $$ SAVE
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'67 FORD % TON

4 Speed Trans., Low< 
Mileage

'70 CHEVY 34 TON

fAadomatic, Radio

'71 CHEVY % TON

V-8, Automatic,
Power Steering &
Brakes, With or
Without Camper

$ SAYE $ R

Grumbino American, Inc
iera et M.S.

AMC-Jeep 14•4111,

day that its infamy can nev-
er be forgiven or forgotten.
Gone now are the last illu-
sions. Moscow now stands
self-exposed . • . Can we have
any doubts now of what awaits
us if we ever relax our vigi-
lance and permit ourselves to
become prey to Soviet might
as was Hungary yesterday?"
But the 12-year-olds of

America didn't read that 1955
editorial, and I'm afraid the
adults who read it promptly
forgot it. Just exactly four
years before our 30-year-olds

of today were born-1939—
Adolph Hitler and the mass
murderer of the Kremlin, Jos-
eph Stalin, signed a non-ag-
gression pact. It was a notor-
ious deal between butchers of
the human race. It permitted
Hitler to unleash a blood-bath
across Poland and begin World
War II. Our 30-year-olds of
today weren't born until nine
years later. They did not ex-
perience what followed.
Katyn Forest Killings
A bare glimpse of what fol-

lowed is supplied by the doc-
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ALBERT F. WIVELL & SONS
Custom Homes

Remodeling

Excavation
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CONTRACTOR

Swimming Pools

Sales and Service

Call 447-2218

NOW OPEN

Here's Clyde's
HAIR STYLISTS

SPECIALIZING IN MEN'S AND WOMEN'S

HAIR STYLING

SHAMPOOS & SETS
$3.75

Located At

12 East Main St., Thurmont, Maryland

—Four Operators To Serve You—
HARRIET VALENTINE - DIANE RANDOLPH

(Both Formerly of Merri-Curl Beauty Shop)

VICKI SHARRER - CLYDE HAHN

Phone 271-4479

AFTER CHRISTMAS

SALE
ON ALL

GIBSON WASHERS,

DRYERS AND RANGES

REAVES ELECTRIC CO.
402 W. Main St. 447-2497 Emmitsburg

DOG OWNERS
BUY YOUR LICENSE BY JANUARY 1, 1974

The law provides a fine of from $5.00 to
$25.00 on any owner of a clog, six months of age
or over, which is not licensed after January 1,
1974.

LICENSES AVAILABLE AT

Middletown—Stanfield New Market Town Office
Food Market Animal Shelter

Emmitsburg Feed & Farm Woodsboro Liquors
Supply Mt. Airy Feed Co.

Walkersville Town Office Thurmont Town Office
Burkittsville Town Office Brunswick Town Office

Arthur C. Simons, Dog Warden

OR BY MAIL OR IN PERSON AT

County Treasurer's Office, Frederick, Maryland
You can fill in this form and mail $2.00 for Male
or Spayed Female $3.00 for Female; $15.00 for
Kennel (not more than 25) ; $25.00 for Kennel
(more than 25) to: TREASURER OF FREDER-
ICK COUNTY FREDERICK MARYLAND, and
your license will be mailed to you.

COUNTY TREASURER, Winchester Hall,
FREDERICK, MARYLAND 21701

Please send me tag for my dog described as follows:

Owner  

Address  

Male Female   Spayed   Breed  

If dog is not six months of age by January 1, 1974,
license must be bought when dog becomes six months
old.

Failure to buy your dog license will mean not only
your arrest, but your dog may be picked up and im-
pounded.

The License does not give the dog the right to
trespass on anyones' property without the permission
of the owner.

ARTHUR C. SIMONS
Frederick County Dog Warden

umented evidence from the
Katyn Forest in Eastern Po-
land. The Communist killers
rounded up the cream of Po-
land's eastern armies, the of-
ficer corp. Ten thousand Po-
lish officers and Polish intel-
lectual leaders were arrested.
They were brought into the
Katyn Forest. Soviet firing
squads set up their machine
guns. Special duty Commu-
nist troops dug graves 50 feet
long, six feet deep, and about
20 feet wide. The Polish lead-
ers were marched in groups
of 20 to 30 before the Com-
munist firing squads. They
were riddled with bulleta and
thrown into the trench-graves.
Later an international Com-
mission uncovered the graves,
and incontestable evidence
showed that it was a Com-
munist atrocity, a monstrous
act of tyranny.
The Communists had done

the same thing in the Balkans,
taking Latvia, Estonia and
Lithuania. But all this was
not read in newspapers by our
30-year-olds of today. They
were not yet born. And the
frightening fact is that most
of them do not yet know the
true facts of these and other
loathsome acts which show the
true nature of Communism.
Our educational institutions
should teach these facts. They
are not doing it.

Perspectives In

Learning
By Hazel Brown, President
Harry Lundeberg School

Learning To Read
In The Soviet Union
The political, economic, and

social life of a country seems
to be reflected in the educa-
tional materials, teaching
techniques, and policies of the
country.
In the United States there

are many books and approach-
es used for teaching reading.
All of these materials are pre-
pared by private book compan-
ies and written by anyone in-
terested in educating Ameri-
can youth. This is not so in
the USSR. In Russia there is
one basal reading series in
Russian, the native language,
which reflects the political and
cultural views of Russia.
The Soviet basal series be-

gins the learning to read pro-
cess by introducing the young-
sters to a Bukvar or "ABC"
Book which resembles the
American preprimer and then
consists of one volume for
each grade level from one to
four of a series of books en-
titled Rodnoya Rech or Native
Speech.
The techniques used in

teaching reading in Russia
seem to stress a sequenched
phonic approach with the use
of color to identify certain
letters. The rebus is used to
introduce new words and con-
cepts, for example: "Shura
has a (picture of scarf)."
There are no workbooks used
in Russia so the textbooks con-
tain all the reading selections,
study activities, and directions
for group discussion.
The Russian reading teacher

first reads the page orally to
the children and then has an
able student reread the page
page while the children follow
along. The entire class then
responds by reading the page
chorally and is instructed to

OUTDOOR
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practice reading the page for
homework. This technique is
frequently found in American
schools but is presently con-
sidered to be relatively unde-
sirable for developing oral
reading skills.
The basal readers used in

America usually contain stor-
ies about a family and the
things that happen to Tom
and Betty or Dick and Jane.
In Russia, the stories are not
the typical family but more
instructive and lesson orient-
ed. Moralistic and political
stories, such as selfish chil-
dren have few friends and the
space exploration successes
came about because of a col-
lective effort by all the peo-
ple, are very common.
Many of the Russian read-

ers contain stories and pic-
tures of Lenin. The stories
are about his childhood, youth,

and dedication to the Commu-
nistic doctrine. The title of
one book section is, "To the
Days of Lenin."
Some books above the sec-

ond level contain poetry and
prose. Selections by famous
Russian writers such as Tol-
stoy, Pushkin, and Mayakovs-
ky are frequently found in
basal readers.

It would appear that the
culture, attitudes, and econom-
ic ways of life of Russia can
be seen on each page of the
Russian basal reading series.
The process of learning to
read goes hand in hand with
learning to Pre in the Soviet
Union.

It will be interesting to see
if the reading books are re-
vised to reflect the rapid
changes which are taking place
in the Soviet Union today!

WE SPECIALIZE IN
CARING FOR YOUR
FAMILY'S HEALTH If"

EMMITSBURG PHARMACY
Paul M. Carter, Pharmacist

Phone 447-6226
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

LOOKING FOR A GOOD USED CARP4
016,14 SEE OUR

GUARANTEEDUSED el 
1973 Ford Gran Torino 4-dr. Sdn.; V-8; Auto. Trans.;

Power Steering, Vinyl Roof.
1972 Ford Galaxie 500 4-dr. H.T.; V-8; Auto. Trans.;

Power Steering; Vinyl Roof; Air Conditioning.
1972 Ford 4-dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.; Air Cond.
1972 Mercury Montego V-8, 4-Or. Sdn.; Auto. Trans.;

Power Steering; Air Conditioning.
1972 Chev. Caprice Spt. Cpe; V-8; Auto. Trans.; Power

Steering; Vinyl Roof.
1971 Cher. Impala 4-Dr. H.T.; V-8; Auto. Trans.; Pow-er Steering; Air Conditioning.
1970 Ford 4-Dr. Sdn., V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S. Air Cond.
1968 Ford LTD Sta. Wgn.; V-8; Auto. Trans.; P.S.;

AirCond.; Roof Rack; One Owner.

COMPLETE LINE ALLCAR AUTO PARTS
BATTERIES & TIRES

SANDERS GARAGE
—AUTO SALES & SERVICE—

PHONE 447-6151 EmmrrsBuRG, MARYLAND

ICE COLD
Beer-Wine-Liquors

10% DISCOUNT ON CASE LOTS OF WHISKEY

ROGER LIQUOR STORE
ANN G. ROGER, Prop.

SOUTH SETON AVE. PHONE 447-6262 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Store Hours: Monday Through Thursday, 8 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Friday & Saturday: 8 A. M. to 11 P. M.
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FREDERICK COUNTY BACKGROUNDS
BY SAMUEL CARRICK

The Eyster (Eister-Oyster)
Family
"I have sent rockets up,
Lancing the sky,
Tin horns I've blown
For dead months going by.
Whistles have deafened me,
Lights made me blind
I have flung wide my heart,
Rattled my mind.
That was the simpler part,
Husks, to find.

"Now on my knees I ask,
God if You hear,
Pity the poor fool that is I,

Grant me a New Year!"

Before going into the study

of the Eyster—Eister-Oyster

family, of Pennsylvania and

Maryland, a few additional

notes regarding the Hoke fam-

ily—not available when the

original series was published

in this column.
Peter (1) Hoke, a native of

Germany, came to America at

an early date (in the first half

of the eighteenth century),

and received a grant of land

in the Province of Pennsyl-

vania from the Penn heirs

(John and Thomas Penn).

Jacob (2) Hoke ,the son of

Petre (1), spent his entire

life on his father's' farm,

which was located in York

County, Pennsylvania, near the

city of York.
Jacob (3) Hoke, the son of

Jacob (2), married Anna Mary

Grimes, and brought her to

live on the lands inherited

from his father. Here they

reared their family.

Jacob (4) Hoke, the son of

Jacob (3), was born on his

LIBRARY HOURS

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

2:30-5 - 6:30-9
Thursday, 10-Noon - 2:30-5

Friday, 2-5
Saturday, 9 A.M.-12 Noon

1111111111111111•1•11011111111.1111=111.111

Business Services
PATRONIZE our advertisers.
These firms are reliable and
have proven through the years
that they handle only quality
products and. offer skilled
professional service and ad-
vice to their patrons.

illE GAS SERVICE (II) PEOPLE PREFER

THE MATTHEWS

GAS COMPANY
Emmitsburg - Thurmont

1111111111111MIMIIIIIIIMNIMINNIII

Nosionsolimainikolikom
Hanover Maternity Shop

Complete Line Of
MATERNITY WEAR

Childrens' Wear to Size 6X

Danskin Leotards, Tights &

Trunks — Shower Gifts

Setva Dance Footwear

II Frederick St., Hanover, Pa.
111•11111111111111111111111•111MILIZI

Coffman Jewelers
28 Baltimore St.

Gettysburg, Pa.

OMEGA WATCHES
(ORANGE BLOSSOM
DIAMOND RINGS)

erisminelew 

DR. R. P. KLINGER, JR.

Optometrist

19 East Main Street
EMMITSBURG. MD.

Eyes Examined-Glasses Fitted
Complete Optical Repairs

HOURS
MONDAY: 6:30 to 8:30 P.M.
(Other Evenings By Appoint.)

PHONE
WESTMINSTER TI 8-8340

CODORI

MEMORIALS
Rock of Ages

Monuments, Markers
Mausoleums

Cemetery Lettering & Cleaning
400 W. Middle St., Gettysburg

Phone :17-334-1413

iimommimmommaimme.

WILSON

Funeral Home

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phones:

Emmitsburg 447-6244

Fairfield 642-8642

511111111MIMMEIMIIIIMMINNISIMI

'father's farm in York Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania. He was a
hatter and broommaker and
was also a fine mechanic in
wood. After his marriage, Ja-
cob (4) Hoke moved to Fred-
erick County, Maryland, where
he engaged in milling and
making brooms.
Jacob (4) Hoke married,

while still in York County,
Pennsylvania, Mary Link, of
the same County. They were
the parents of the following
children:

1. Annie (5) Hoke—married
John Septer of Emmitsburg,

Maryland.
2. Sarah (5) Hoke—married

Augustus Stieg of York, Pa.
3. Jacob (5) Hoke-
4. John (5) Hoke—Carpen-

ter—lived at Mt,. St. Mary's
College — married Margaret
Shorb.

5. Elizabeth (5) Hoke
married Joseph Clabaugh.
6. Amanda (5) Hoke

married George Moray.
7. George (5) Hike — died

in youth.
Jacob (4) Hoke and his wife,

Mary (Link) Hoke, died in
Frederick County, Maryland.,

A SCALE FOR EVERY NEED
HArcisi) Bath Scales
Recipe Scale

MODEL -411161Pr
1308 ,

_ iffia 1

31/2
by 50 grams I

0

MODEL„,<,
100

z;
••••••.„_lcz.2:z5.:•<,_,_2i;j?_

.

___ i-c.xz

(< •

0 •
• •mu

White plastic base, anodized
aluminum platform.

Quilted cushion mat. Choice
f colors. Capacity 280 lbs.o

HAniscoN HANscoN

777'Ylot, 1

VIKING
Fish Scale

Utility Scale
All Metal

P..-

_

„_
II-

'

_

i

I

Ideal for fishermen
or all around home
use. Tempered
spring for depend-
able accuracy. Ca-
pacity 25 lbs.

MODEL
890

— 111111101111ftMODEL
2000

-Capacity -
25 lbs.
by ounces

Perfect for all your household
jobs. Colors: White or
cado.

'

Avo•

zERFING1
BALTIMORE ST.

HARDWARE
•

-

GETTYSBURG

Bless
their little soles

ANNOUNCING
Our Second Location

Now open in

FREDERICK TOWNE MALL
r!) Pop;:y FaMily

F-4rffri.fifi

6tride Rite
Spe i '1* it tlalic;

'Atte, rcgular

Chanticleer
Shoes

•

FREDEIZICK 
•

Fr{-,01_,J,;k 1t,wrw•

663-5646

ALWAYS GOOD VALUES
1971 Ford LTD 4-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped; Low Mi.

1970 Ford LTD 2-Dr. H.T.; Fully Equipped.

1970 Chevrolet Impala 2-Dr. WT.; Fully Equipped.

1970 Ford 4-Dr., V-8; Auto.; P.S.; R&H.

1969 Rambler 4-Door; Fully Equipped.

1968 Ford LTD 2-Dr. Fully Equipped; Air.

1968 Plymouth Satellite 2-Dr. H.T.; Clean.

1967 Rambler 4-Dr. V-8; Auto.; P.S.; Clean.

1966 Ford Galaxy 500 2-Dr. H.T.; V-8; Auto.

1966 Chevrolet Impala 4-Dr. Sedan; V8; Auto.

Sperry's Ford Sales, Inc.
PHONE 447-6171 EMMITSBURG, MD.

Jacob (5) Hoke received the
greater part of his education
at the Annandale school-house.
During his spare time he as-
sisted his father in making
brooms. After his marriage
he began making brick for his
father-in-law, Benjamin Keil-
holtz. Later he purchased the
farm on which the brickyard
was located.
The Hoke farm was known

as the 'Mountain Farm' and
was located one mile southeast
of Emmitsburg, and was part
of 'Shield's Addition'. The
house was built about two
hundred years ago, by Eben-
ezer Shields, the first of the
name to live on the land.
Jacob (5) Hoke married, on

May 18, 1871, Mary Elizabeth
Keilholtz, the daughter of

Benjamin a n d Elizabeth
(Derr) Keilholtz, who was
born on the old Paxon Farm,
located near Emmitsburg, Md.
The Eyster-Eister-Oyster
Family
This family, apparently,

came from Germany or the

Palatinate, and first settled in
the Province of William
Penn. They arrived in the
first half of the eighteenth
century for a note in the Land
office of Pennsylvania states:
John Oyster on May 12,

1748, took up fifty acres of
land adjoining the lands of
Martin Miller ,located .on a
branch of the Codorus Creek,
on the Susquehanna River in
York County, Pennsylvania.

It is logical to assume that
the Oyster (Eyster - Eister)
family were numbered among
those German settlers in York
and Lancaster Counties, Penn-
sylvania, who were lured by
the news of rich lands in the
Shenandoah Valley of Virginia
and the reasonable terms on
which such lands could be
bought. Of course this emigra-
tion lead to the Monocacy
Settlement in Frederick Coun-
ty, Maryland. Many of the
emigrants, travelling down the

"Monocacy Road” to the Shen-
andoah, were "captivated" by

the rich acreage of western

Frederick County. When Lord

Baltimore offered them terms

equal if not better than those

tiered in Virginia, many of

them settled in Maryland

l'hus the Monocacy Settle-

...ant and the German element

in Frederick County.
The historian, Dieter Cunz,

writes: "The settling of Penn-
sylvania had proceeded in a
southwesterly direction, and

Now Available

SONY
TV's, RADIOS AND

STEREO EQUIPMENT

Plaza Home &

Garden Center
Thurmont Shopping Plaza

It's axiomatic that any
woman loves a bargain. She •
likes to read the ads, poke
around at sales, compare
prices and talk about that
great buy she made. Most wo-
men like comparison shop-

ping, in person, or lacking
that, in imagination.

With the news and empha-

sis on prices during the past

few months, especially those
on food, the newest you is be-
coming a bargain hunter such

as has not been seen in recent
times. She has menus, charts,

and figures which make her

more akin to an accountant
working on a corporation tax

than Mrs. Homemaker doing
the week's shopping.

But that's intelligent and
exciting. It makes her alive
and relevant, and all that's a
part of the newest you. Out of
every $10 spent for farm-pro-
duced foods at the grocery.
$3.22 went for meat, $2.10
for both fresh and processed
fruits and vegetables. $1.75 for
dairy products and $1.47 for
bakery and cereal goods.
Among those basic foods, the
dairy products have remained
fairly stable price-wise.

In the five year period
(1967-72), milk and other
dairy products have gone up
only 17.1% as compared with
medical care which has risen
a fantastic 32.5%, public
transportation up 43.4%,
shelter 34.5%, and foods, oth-
er than dairy, 23.5%. Indus-
trial wages for the same per-
iod have climbed from 31% to
52% depending upon the type
of work.

What this adds up to for the
newest you is that milk and
dairy products are still a bar-
gain, matched by no other
foods or services needed by
the family. It's a comforting
thought amid the swirl of es-
calation, isn't it?

had reached the Susquehanna
River by 1720. Here it had
halted for a time, before it
began hesitantly to cross the
broad river. Only step by step
had the settlers penetrated
into the wilderness of West-
ern Maryland. Now, with Jost
Hite as the first man to ac-
cept the offer of the Van
Meter brothers and strike out
for the Shenandoah Valley in
Virginia, the movement be-
came more pronounced. The
Maryland wilderness lost some
of its terror as it came to be

viewed only as land to pass
through on the way• to the

Virginia Valley. Others fol-
lowed Jost Hite and now be-

gan an unending stream of

settlers, mostly Germans,

flowing in a southwestern di-

rection."
These nel-es will be contin-

ued in this series next week.

Open Line By

Rep. Goodloe Byron
The following questions

were typical of the kind ask-
ed of me in recent weeks. Let-
ters should be sent to me c/o
U. S. House of Representa-
tives, Washington, D.C. 20515.

Last year you offered con-
stituents copies of the Con-
sumer Product Information
Guide. Do you have any ex-
tras?
My office has received a lim-

ited number of specially up-

dated Consumer Guides which
will be made available to citi-

zens on a first come, first ser-
ved basis. The Guide contains
an index of selected federal

publications on how to buy,
use and take care of consum-
er products, and includes an
order blank and ordering in-
structions. Those interested
in receiving the booklet should
write to me at the above ad-
dress.

I read with interest your
proposal to establish nation-
wide physical fitness facilities
for adults. By what standard
would these facilities be
built?

A non-profit Athletic Foun-
dation would oversee all such
questions and recommenda-
tions. It would, for instance,
encourage such projects as the
construction of athletic facili-
ties built in accordance with
Olympic standards.
I read recently that a re-

tired person can now earn
$2,100 a year and still receive
full social security payments.

Can you tell me if this amount

will be increased?
Yes, as future earnings lev-

els rise, the amount you can
earn and still receive social
security benefits will also rise.

Under the new law, the first
such automatic increase will
occur in 1975.
Does the President's Council

on Physical Fitness have any

exercise booklets available for
high school students?
Yes, just write to the Pres-

ident's Council on Physical
Fitness & Sports, Washing-
ton, D. C. 20202. Among the
many pamphlets available is
the well-known Swedish Fit-
ness Book, which includes in-
formation on the Swedish
training track and the human
body and how it works. The

booklet also discusses proper
diet, motives for regular ex-
ercise and training advice and
is especially recommended for
persons working with young
men and women at the high
school level.
Would you please explain

your pension exemption bill?
Briefly, this legislation

would exclude from federal in-
come tax up to $5,000 of re-
tirement income. The exclu-
sion covers any amount re-
ceived as an annuity pension
or other retirement benefit
during a taxable year up to

this maximum amount. I be-
lieve this House bill is neces-
sary for retired citizens be-
cause living on a fixed income
they are hit hard by many
inflationary pressures such as
food prices and property tax-
es. Congress must continual-
ly search for ways to make
certain that America's elderly
live their years in security
and dignity and I think this
measure is a step in that di-
rection.

Use Classified Ads

FOR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

PEOPLES DRUG STORE
GETTYSBURG, PA.

Phone 334-2916

• Sick Room Supplies

• Greetings Cards

• Cosmetics

NOW IS THE TIME FOR YOU TO RELAX
oa Mat The 

VISIT YOUR FAVORITE AREA RESTAURANT
For a Special Meal and Beverage

474e pai.4 Re4frat4a4
EMMITSBURG, MARYLAND

HOME COOKING OUR SPECIALTY

Dinners Daily Specials

4omemade Soups

Pizza - Sandwiches - Subs
CHICKEN - SOFT SHELLS

OYSTERS - SPAGHETTI

—Carry-Out Service—

We Serve Your Favorite Beer and Wine

liOURS7 6:30 A.M. - 11 P.M. Daily

—Closed Sunday—

THE PALMS RESTAURANT

Emmitsburg, Md. Phone 447-2303, 447-2991

When You Go

Out... Come Out

To See Us.
For that very special

evening or just a relax-

ing time, we're nearby

to serve you . . .

SHAMROCK

RESTAU RANT
6 Miles So. of Emmitsburg

Make Your Next Luncheon

Date With Us, Too!

*
In 19th century Sicily, the
challenge to a knife fight
was a formal bite on the
ear!

BAC AT

BIG BOY
FAMILY RESTAURANT

Stelnwehr Avenue
Gettysburg, Pa.

sea. sere Thum T am. to It p.m
Pd. & Bat. II saw. to IS rolida/gbi

SOUP And
SANDWICHES

FOUNTAIN

Sundries - Magazines

FAIRFIELD

CUT RATE

Fairfield, Pa. 17320

IiMCMCS,

Your favorite Uncle
asks you to buy

U.S. Savings
Bonds, new

Freedom Shares

(11 i I" _ zab,  

,
•—..ver 'iv" • ,....e ........---.. ....• • ....... 

Bobolinks are loved by northerners because of their beauti-
ful song and because they eat Insects and weed seeds. In the
South, they're hated became they're considered an enemy
of the rice crop.

CRAB FEED
WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY-7-10 P.M.

ALL YOU CAN EAT — $3.00

CHICKEN DINNER
WITH ALL THE EXTRAS

ALL YOU CAN EAT — $3.00

"Double" Burger & French Fries, 75c

SUBS — Whole $1.00; Half 55c

HAPPY HOUR
MON.-TUES.-THURS. — 4 P.M.-12

2 Draft Beers For The Price Of 1!

DANCING

Saturday and Sunday Nights

• For Your Pleasure

BLUE DUCK INN
Waynesboro Road, Emmitsburg, Md.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 12

CHAMPAGNE III

PEACE LIGHT INN
41.0.I.ONVINP SOAP NIMI,INNPOWPAP 11,4,• 4

ON THE BATTLEFIELD

GETTYSBURG, PA.

Dancing 9:30 'Til 12:30

The S it I-Iouse
Pub & Restaurant

Phone 301-447-2625

SUBS AND PIZZAS

Complete Line Of

WINES & BEERS

Complete Carry-Out Service
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NOTICE—Office space for rent
in Emmitsburg. Phone (301)
447-2042. 11104t

FOR SALE-1960 Dodge 2-
door sedan; low mileage.
Can be seen on Mountain
View Road. Phone 447-6543.

12[27[4t
_

FOR SALE — Sunbeam and
Procter Silex Electrical Ap-
pliances. Electric Heaters.
Emmitsburg Feed & Farm
Supply, E. Main St.

FOR SALE-5 .1p snow blower
with electric start. Emmits-
burg Feed and Farm Sup-
ply, East Main St.

FOR SALE-101/2 acres near
Thurmont. Suitable for
building lots or farmette.
NEEDED—Mountain Land,
Acreage, Residential Prop-
erty. Call Clarence Peiper,
271-2654 or 662-2977. Rep-
resenting I-1"rold C. Brode
Realty Co.

FOR SALE—Stove and Fire-
place Wood. Phone 447-2670.
Jacob E. Baker. tf

NOW AVAILABLE — Fresh
Oysters an Fresh Crab
Cakes available now at The
Palms. For carry-out serv-
ice phone 447-2303 or 447-
2991. tf

WANTED--Wanxess for day
work. Apply in person t.t
The Palms, Emmitsbi rg.
Phone 447-2303. ft,

FOR SALE—One used Range,
self-cleaning oven, and one'
used clothes dryer. Phone
447-2497. tf

FOR SALE—Workshoes. Em-
mitsi-Irg Feed and Farm
Supply, E. Main Sc.

FOR SALE—Wild Bird Seed
and Sunflower Seed, at Em-
mitsburi Feed & Farm Sup-
ply, E. Main St.

ZENTZ AUTO SALES
Serving You Since 1943

Carlisle St. Getytsburg, Pa.
Open 9-9 naily

New Az Used Guns For Sale
Licensed h-ndgun nealer

GUNS WANTED
Gene's Gun Shop
Eugene Bankard

.T.ninntbwirg, R.D. 2, Md.
Phone 44,-2-t,9

Gtn.t. oought. 5(11(1 ron?itreq

CUSTOM SLA GHTER IN C
& PROCESSING OF BEEF
Cut and wrapped for the
freezer o your specificntions.
NORMAN SHRIVER, JR.

Phone 447-2255 - Emmitsburg
We sell beef by half or

quarters

DATS 1.) N Sure Beats what
ever is second. Drive a Dat-
sun and then decide. Dee
Gee Imports Inc., Route
11,6 West, Gettysburg, Pa.

PIANOS—PIANOS—Come in
and see our large stock, new
and used, before you buy.
Many makes, sizes, styles,
finishes. Some fully recon-
ditioned. Prices start at
$85. Menchey Music Service,
1100 Carlisle St., Clearview
Shopping Center, Hanover.

GOOD USEL .2ARS — for-
eign and domestic Re-con-
ditioned and priced to sell
--bank financing available.
Dee Gee Tmports, Fairfield
Rd., (.-ettysbuzig, Pa.

AWNINGS

CAR PORTS

?ATI() COVERS

PORCH ENCLOSUREs

FIBERGLASS AWNING CO.

127 York St.
Gettysburg, Pa. - Ph. 334-4612

NOTICE — The Datsun Pick-
up — Definitely your
buy — Drive a Datsun
then decide. Dee Gee
ports, Inc., Fairfield
Gettysburg, Pa.

best
and
Im-
Rd.,

RONALD J. SHORB

Ceramic Tile
Contractor

Baths-Kitchens-Flagstone

Wall-to-Wall Carpet
Armstrong Floor Covering

Free Etsimates

Phone 271-7252

Thurmont, Md.

•••••••••••••4
PRINTING
ALL KINDS

Also
Plastic Signs

Wedding Invitations
FAST SERVICE

CHRONICLE PRESS INC.
147-2333 Emmitsburg, Md.

1••••••••••••
FARMERS & DAIRYMEN

Terramycin
Mastitis — Scours Tablets

Injectables
All Veterinarian Supplies
PEOPLES DRUG STORE

tf Gettysburg, Pa.

FOR SALE — 2 used tractor
tires. Will fit 12x38 or 13x-
38. Firestone. Phone 447-
2423. 111012tp

NOTICE — Charles R. Wetzel
& Sons, Trash Service, will
raise their prices starting
January of 1974. 1I1013tp

SPECIAL - Get The Edge
Sharpening Service is now
equipped to sharpen your
Chain Saw and Cow Clipper
Blades 111012t

HOUSEWIVES: Earn your
own spending money—aver-
age $28 pay for four hours
work. Phone 371-5543 after
2 p.m. or write Mrs. Lork,
R5, Box 244A, Frederick.

111013t

DAVE'S

RECORDS
AND

TAPES
311 East Main St.

Emmitsburg, Md. 21727

Phone 447-2421

B
New and Used Furniture

On The Square — Emmitsburg
New 5-pc. livingroom suites

$229.95; new sofa beds, $79.95;
new 3-pc. end table sets, $24.-
95; refrigerators, $40-$85.00;
all size gas and elec. ranges.
$35-$100; gas and oil space
heaters, $30-$60; automatic &
wringer washers, $40-$60; nice
portable color TV, $130; other
nice floor model TV sets, $35-
$65; TV stand, $3.00; rollaway
bed, $16; chest of drawers, $20-
$40; dressers & vanities, $15-
830; bedroom suite, $65; twin
single beds, complete, $35 ea.;
single and full size beds, $6-
$20; single & full size mat-
tresses, $10-15; wardrobes, $15
ea.; modern china closet, $85;
platform rockers, $30-$50; ba-
by cribs', $10-$15; breakfast
sets, $25 ea.; book case, $10.

Other used furniture. VV,?
.11Y us€41 furniture.
Open Daily 11:00 to 8:00 P.M.
Saturi,-y 9:0 4 00 P.M.

tf

0,441,19,.#4.0~#######*######"
#..•

"GET THE EDGE"

SHARPENING SERVICE

Hand, Skill & Cut-off Saws
(Carbide or Steel)

Chain Saws, Cow Clippers,

Scissors, Lawn Mower
Blades

WILLIAM G. MORGAN

Old Frederick Road

Emmitsburg, Md., Aft 6 pm

-

FLEA MARKET
EVERY SATURDAY

9 A.M. To 5 P.M.

At The Muslim Village,
Business Rt. 15 North

Gettysburg, Pa.
Free Admission - Indoor

Exhibits — Antiques, Guns,
Old Autos, Misc. Space

Available. For Information
Phone 717-334-4564

The Best Used Cars are Found
Where the Best Used Cars
are Sold.

William (Bill) Sentz
Fairfield Rd.

RD3 Gettysburg, Pa.
Plicne 717-642-5603

Start Your Own Kennel

With A Pair Of

A.K.C. REGISTERED

GERMAN

SHEPHERDS
From Our

NOBLETON RANCH
Edwards, Mo. 65326

—Write If Interested—

ATTENTION FARMERS
Hauling to Auetion Everyday

J. E. Watkins
Dealer in Livestock
Emmitsharg, Md.

tf 'hone 447-2347

WANTED
REAL ESTATE

Luther N. Martin

Agency
H. Kenneth Seiferd

SL.lesman

BLUE RIDGE SUMMIT

PENNSYLVANIA

Phone 717-794-2441

WANTED Kitchen Help.
Male or female. No exper-
ience necessary. Call 271-
7019 for interview.

111012t

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks to our friends
and relatives for the many
acts of kindness shown to us
following the death of Daniel
F. Harman, Junior. Special
thanks to Rev. Chatlos, Rev.
Fearer and Father King for
their prayers and support
when we so badly needed it.
Thanks for the services of the
Pallbearers and to the Wo-
men's Guild of U.C.C. for their
service. All was greatly ap-
preciated and may God Bless
you all.
it The Harman Family

CONSIGNMENT SALE—Ben-
efit Rocky Ridge Fire Co.,
Friday, Jan. 11. For infor-
mation call 271-7564. it

TRADES HELPER
$3.89 per hr.

This amendment gives notice
that the Washington Area Of-
fice of the U. S. Civil Service
Commission will accept appli-
cations for Trades Helper po-
sitions until February 4, 1974.
To apply, send Card Form
5000-AB to the following ad-
dress;

U. S. Civil Service
Commission
Washington Area Office
1900 E Street, N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20415

Application card forms may
be obtained from the Federal
Job Information Center or by
calling 737-9616 to have them
mailed to you. Applicants will
be notified when and where
to report for the written test.
For early scheduling, applica-
tions must be received by Jan-
uary 15, 1974.
See announcement WAW-107
(Local) for further details.

HELP WANTED
TEXAS OIL COMPANY

Has opening in Emmitsburg
area. No experience neces-
•,-ary. Age not important.
Good character a must. We
train. Air Mail A. L. Dicker-
son, Pres., Southwestern Pe-
troleum Corp., Ft. Worth, Tex.
it

GROW YOUR OWN fruit.
Free copy 41-pg. Planting
Guid,‘ Catalog in color, of-
f -red by Virginia's largest
growers of Fruit Trees, Nut
Trees, Berry Plants, Grape
Vines, Landscaping Plant
Material. Waynesboro Nur-
series—Waynesboro, Virgin-
ia 22980. 11014t

Us.. Classifieds

ouma

BUSINESS AND THE STOCK MARKET
Electronics In The
Automotive Market
By Babson's Reports Inc.,

Wellesley Hills, Mass., Janu-
ary 10, 1974—Solid-state, in-
tegrated electronic circuits
produced by the makers of
semiconductors are expected to
experience the most promising
long-range growth in the to-
tal electronics market. These
components are now plugged
into seat belts in the new
type of interlock assembly re-
quired in the 1974-model cars.
Earlier predictions were for
sales of automotive semicon-
ductors to grow from the $20-
million volume record in 1972
to a conservative $150 million
by the year 1975. However,
because of the scope of the
energy crisis and the ensuing
sharper trend toward small
cars, both the time interval
and the dollar-volume figure
may well have to be revised.
Nevertheless, the Research
Department of Babson's Re-

ports considers the inroads al-

ready made by semiconductors

(in the overall electronics
penetration) into the automo-
tive market are significant and
should accelerate in the last
half of the decade.
Array Of Electronic Devices
In addition to use in seat-

belt interlock assemblies, the
solid-state electronic compon-
ents are being readied for such
applications as in air bags,
anti-skid braking, and speed
warning systems. They are
already entrenched in fuel in-
jection and electronic voltage
regulators. These devices, too,
will eventually be featured in
many convenience items such
as sequential flashers, anti-
theft alarms, clocks, tachom-
eters, automatic temperature
controls, and even high-fidel-
ity systems producing quad-
raphonic (four channel)
sound.

Industry experts are fore-
casting that by 1980 a total
electronics - for - automobiles
market will be developed
amounting to between $1.3 bil-
lion and $1.5 billion. For the
near term, however, three im-
ponderable factors — energy
availability, shortages of ma-
terials, and the stronger trend
toward smaller cars—will de-

termine the pace at which t'

auto industry incorporat

AUELICAN CAPACP^ SOCIETY

GUARANTEES
SATISFACTORY SERVICE

RCA CORPORATION BACKS SOLID STATE
ACCUCOLOR TV MODELS WITH THE FOL-
LOWING BASIC WARRANTY PROVISIONS

RCA's symbol of
Purchaser Satisfaction

f anything goes wrong with your new 100% Solid State
set within one year from the day you buy it, end it's RCA's
fault, RCA will pay your repairman to fix It—both parts
and labor. (Labor warranty Is 90 days for models other
than 100% Solid State sets.)

You can use any service shop In which you have confi-
dence—you don't have to pick from some special au-
thorized list. Just present your warranty registration card
to the service repairman and RCA pays his repair bill.

If your set Is a portable, you take It In for service. For
larger sets, your serviceman will come to your home.

If your picture tube becomes defective within two years
from the day you buy the set, It will be exchanged for a
reliable rebuilt tube (defective parts are covered for one
year.) After the first year for 100% Solid State sets, and
after 90 days for others, you pay labor and Installation
charges for parts and picture tube.

In short, the warranty covers everything but installation,
antenna systems, adjustment of customer controls or
foreign use.

IIlIIIRhiiIv SERVICE
Full IS BFST

WE WILL SERVICE WHAT WE

SELL TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Our Service Men Are All Factory

Trained Specialists

MATTHEWS
"Quality Is Remembered Long After Price

Is Forgotten."
Emmitsburg Phone 447-6110 - Thurmont 271-7455

these devices.
Problem Of Auto Specifications
The solid - state components

will have to meet the rigid re-
quirements of operating under
the severest exposure to dirt.
shock, vibration, salt, acid, and
extreme temperatures. More-
over, they must be cost-com-
petitive in addition to being
rugged and highly reliable.
Electronics producers must
also offer the best in delivery
and service. In or'er to corn-

pete for this high-volume
market with the auto manu-
facturers — which have been
developing considerable exper-
tise and capability in elec-
tronics — the independent
electronics companies will have
to offer definite advantages in
cost and design. In the long
run, the automobile manufact-
urers themselves will determ-
ine the degree of penetration
that electronics will make in
replacing proven lectrr

A SIX MINUTE EGG?

ITS POSSIBLE. GAS HAS
BEEN MADE FROM COAL FOR
MANY YEARS IN OTHER
PARTS OF THE WORLD, BUT
THE HEAT CONTENT IS SO
LOW THAT IT TAKES TWICE AS
MUCH FUEL TO COOK AN
EGG AS WITH NATURAL GAG

ilithOW A GROW OF 
COM-

PANIES LED BY CON17NENTAL

OIL is L/5/N6 A COAL GAG

pcmir IN SCOTLAND 70
DEMONSTRATE A METHOD

OF IMPROVING THE HEAT

VALUE OF COAL GAG

tNTH THIS
DEMONSTRATION,

AMERICA'S VAST COAL
RESERVES CAN MORE
EASILY BE USED TO
SUPPLEMENT OUR

DWINDLING SUPPLIES OF
NATURAL GAG- FOR

HEATING AND COOKING

 AMMIMICa

PIANO SERVICE
KEN MORELAND

Repairs — Estimates — Rebuilding

All Estimates Free During January & February
1974

756-2034 Taneytown

Piano Technician Guild Member

chan:cal devices.
Leaders In The Field
Whill there are several

promising, relatively small
companies which should be
able to garner a substantial
piece of the business, the staff
of Babson's Reports believes
that the larger, well estab-
lished, and more broadly based
firms will be the ones to com-
mand the lion's share of this
market a sit unfolds.

Five principal contendei s
for this market — Faire' ild
Camera & Instrummt. Motor
ola, RCA. Spragu- Electric
and Texas Instruments—have
gearedup to supply the au-
tomotive industry with elec-
tronic components. Fairchild
is already furnishing Ford
with integrated circuits for the
interlock in its seat belts.
RCA is now a prime supplier
to the "Big Three," Texas In-
struments is servicing GM and
Ford, and Sprague is mar-
keting to GM. Motorola, the
largest factor in the domestic
semiconductor industry, is still

engaged in negotiations with
the auto manufacturers. Dur-
ing the year just ended, the
earnings of all five of these
electronics concerns surged
ahead. While we do not ex-
pect a repeat performance for
1974 because of the energy
shortage and the anticipated
slowdown in the economy and
in the auto industry, we do
feel that the stocks of all
these producers merit a 'hold'
position.

AMANA
OVENS, FREEZERS,
REFRIGERATORS &

COMPACTERS

Now In Stock

Plaza Home &

Garden Center
Thurmont Shopping Plaza

MARTIN'S

January Clearance
SALE SALE SALE
Men's

Shoes

Women'.. Children's

Shoes Shoes

OVER 2000 SHOES REDUCED

20% te 50%

Sale Begins TOES., JAN 15
We Will Be Closed Monday To

Prepare For Sale!

MARTIN FAMILY SHOES
26 Baltimore St. Gettysburg, Pa.

IN OUR

Frederick Community College
COME AND JOIN US
IN OUR CLASSES

FOR THE

1974 Spring semester

REGISTER NOW!
COME OUT TO THE FCC MIMS
OR CALL: ADMISSIONS OFFICE

662-0101 - Ext. 203

1

4$1 
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Miss Lannon Becomes Bride Of

Michael Benjamin At St. Rita's Church

Saint Rita's Catholic
Church, Blue Ridge Summit,
Pennsylvania, was the setting
for the November 17th after-
noon wedding of Miss Steph-
anie Veronica Lannon to
Michael William Benjamin.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Mark E. Lan-
non, Sabillasville, and the
groom is the son of Mrs. Sar-
ah Benjamin, Thurmont, and
the late William H. Benjamin.

The officiating clergyman
for the ceremony was Rever-
end Father Carl J. Fives.
Joe Bowers was organist, pre-
senting a program of tradi-
tional wedding tunes as well
as modern selections.

Given in marriage by her
parents and escorted to the
altar by her father, the bride
wore an A-line floor length
gown of white velvet, with
full fitted sleeves. White mink
accented the collar and the
cap of her floor length train,
which was topped by an el-
bow length veil of nylon tulle
veiling. She carried a cascade
of white carnations and white
miniature roses. Her only
jewelry, a gift of the groom,
was a heart shaped necklace

centered with a single diam-
ond.

Miss Joene Bula, Rockville,
was maid of honor. She wore
an A-line floor length gown
of burgandy crushed velvet,
with 3/4 length belled
sleeves, accented at the shoul-
der with a single bow of
matching velveteen.

Bridesmaids were Misses
Sally Lou Benjamin, sister of
the groom, Thurmont, and
Erin Lannon, sister of the
bride, Sabillasville. Their
gowns were styled identical
to that of the honor attend-
ant, but of baby blue and hot
pink, respectively.

The attendants carried nose-
gays of carnations dyed to
match their gowns and wore
white wrist length gloves.
They also wore gold bracelets
with engraved initials, a gift
of the bride.

Robert W. Leisner, Thur-
mont, served as best man.
Ushers were Richard G. Ben-
jamin, brother of the groom,
Thurmont, and Mark R. Lan-
non, brother of the bride, Sa-
billasville.
Immediately following the

nuptial ceremony, a reception

1

/ Cozy Bud le Vase Shoppe

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
\w

CL
Largest Local Selection of Fresh

And Artificial Flowers; Cut Flowers,

Plants
—PROFESSIONAL ARRANGEMENT-

-DELIVERY SERVICE-

-WEDDING CONSULTING SERVICE-

On Every Occasion

AMARYLLIS

$6.95
With Attractive Dutch Blue Delft Pot

South End of Thurmont On Route 806

PHONE 271-2445

"SUPER BOWL SPECIAL"
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

Philco Or Motorola
CONSOLE COLOR TV SET

GET FREE ZIG-ZAG

SEWING MACHINE

(Retail Value of $199.00)

-Sorry, Not Good On Previous 

PLEYt.
F U RN ITU RE 4>WAREHOUSE

IN THURMONT: 15 WATER ST. 271-7066

IN FREDERICK: 117 SO. MARKET ST. 662-5216

FURNITURE TV APPLIANCES

honoring the newlyweds was
held at the Knights of Colum-
bus Home, Emmitsburg. As-
sisting were the Ladies of the
Knights of Columbus and Mrs.
Anne Marie Koontz and Misses
Jane Cohen and Roxanne Au-
bol. Entertainment was pro-
vided by an ensemble consist-
ing of Mrs. Jeanette Arm-
strong and Mr. Browne Lee
Kooken, aunt and uncle of the
bride.

The newlyweds are residing
in their apartment at 125
West Main Street, Emmits-
burg.

Mrs. Benjamin is a 1972
graduate of Catoctin High
School and attended Frostburg
State College. She was em-
ployed by Moore Business
Forms, Inc., prior to her mar-
riage.

Mr. Benjamin, a 1967 grad-
uate of Thurmont High School,
served four years with the
United States Navy. He is
presently manager of Ye
Towne Tobacco Shoppe, at the
Frederick Towne Mall.

Prior to the wedding, the
bride was honored by two sur-
prise miscellaneous showers

held by her former Frostburg
State colleagues at Frostburg,
and by Miss Kendi Fisher, at
her Thurmont home.

—Photo By Catoctin Photo

Arts

At the time of World War
II, India estimated it had a
population of 40,000 Bengal
tigers. The last census re-
vealed less than 2,000 of the
magnificent animals. — Sports
Afield.

Use Classified Ads

AMERICAN DAMS CITED AS HISTORIC LANDMARKS

Denver's Cheesman Darn was the world's highest gravity
Whenever you see a

bridge, a dam, a railroad, or
a canal, you may without
realLing it be passing an
important part of America's
past. The American Society
of Civil Engineers, which
seeks out and identifies civil
engineering landmarks, has
been giving national recog-
nition to historically sig-
nificant structures all over
the country.

Recently, the ASCE des-
ignated the Cheesman Dam
near Denver, Colorado and
the Buffalo Bill Dam near
Cody, Wyoming as National
Historic Civil Engineering
Landmarks. Both dams were
built in the early 1900's
and are examples of early
American arch type dam
construction.

The Cheesman Dam, the
key structure in the Denver
water supply system, was
the first major gravity arch
stone masonry dam in the
United States. An arch darn
is one that is bent back
against the water. When con-
struction was first started
in 1897, it was supposed
to be a steel plate dam--
which holds the water with
an inclined steel plate--but
after three years of work,
when the dam had risen 50
feet, the water rose some-
what higher and a flood
swept the partially com-
pleted structure completely
away. That flood, however.

111A114: DENIM
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could not dampen plans for
the dam. It was redesigned
for solid masonry--"so rein-
forced and anchored that
no flood could disturb it."
Despite obstacles provided
by the difficult terrain and
the distance from any
railroad, the new dam was
finished on January 1, 1905.

Five years later, the Buf-
falo Bill Dam was built.
Originally called the Sho-
shone Dam after the river it
spanned, it was renamed in
1946 in honor of the fa-
mous frontiersman, William
F. Cody--Buffalo Bill. On
completion, it was the tall-
est dam in the world, and
it turned the tide of dam
design by being the first
major one to be built by the
trial-load analysis technique,
a new way to distribute
stress. This method is now
the most reliable way of
damming extended areas--
Hoover Dam, Glen Canyon
Dam, Yellowtail Dam .and
many others have been built
utilizing this method.

Both of these dams have
nurtured the economic, so-
cial, and cultural growth
of their surrounding com-
munities --their significance
flows from the past to the
present--and the American
Society of Civil Engineers
was right .on stream when
they awarded them land-
mark status!

The Buffalo Bill Dam, near
Cody, Wyoming.

The new Bibles that don't look much like Bibles: They're made of denim,

feature photos ... and appeal to youth.

You Canl Always Tell A EM3
By It's Cover

By Clarence E. Duncan

People used to buy the
Bible in record numbers just
because they thought every
home ought to have one.
Today the best seller is still
the Bible, but it's because
more people than ever are
reading and studying it—
especially the young.
A lot of things have been

done to improve circulation,
from cloaking the Good
Book in blue denim to sell-
ing it in a variety of flavors—
strawberry, licorice, vanilla,
etc.—all aimed at reaching
the contemporary youth.
But the biggest boost has
been the by-product of mak-
ing the Bible easier to under-
stand and to read. In the
long run this has attracted
by far the largest number of
young readers.

Of course, that's what
William Tyndale had in mind
when he brought out the
first printed English New
Testament—to make it avail-
able to the folks who weren't
able to read it. So it's really
'no coincidence that the fast-
est selling Bible on the mar-
ket today—"The Living
Bible"—is published by a
company called Tyndale
House, which, recently ran
its 12-millionth copy off the

press.
Thus, while the Thomas

Nelson Co. has as its slogan
"Nelson Bibles are bound to
be better," and finds blue
denim its hottest cover, Tyn-
dale House has its "Living
Bible" listed in Publishers
Weekly magazine as the best
selling non-fiction book of
1972.

Young people continue to
have a lot to do with the
rise in Bible sales—up 20 per
cent across the board this
year. They're starting Bible
study groups in ever-increas-
ing numbers and providing
the challenge to their elders
to follow their lead.

"The Living Bible" is a
paraphrased translation
which has changed many of
the conventional patterns of
Bible distribution and read-
ing. Tyndale House main-
tains, however, that, it has
taken its share of the Bible
market from the mass of
people who yearn to under-
stand what the Book is say-
ing to them.

Tyndale puts out a full
paperback Bible called "The
Way." Each book of this
Bible is introduced with con-
temporary photographs of
young people, coupled with
relevant comments. For in-

stance, Ecdesia.stes is pre-
faced by a photograph of a
young woman standing by a
souped-up Volkswagen.

New Testament versions
of "The Living Bible" in-
clude one for young people
called "Reach Out," and
one for blacks, called "Soul
Food," Each utilizes the
photographs and pertinent
copy which makes it a book
of practical use.

The next market "The
Living Bible" will try for is
women. Paul Mouw, adver-
tising manager for Tyndale,
pointed out that "women
control most of the money
and they're interested in
passing on the faith to their
children"

"The Living Bible" got
off to a slow start 11 years
ago, with practically every-
body predicting it wouldn't
sell. Then Billy Graham de-
cided to use it on his tele-
vision show as a free offer.
It's been going great ever
since, and is a big item in
J.C. Penney stores, Macy's
and many other secular out-
lets.

Clarence E. Duncan is Promo.
lion Director of the Southern
Baptist Radio and Television
Commission, and is a widely
mad religion writer.

Local Co. To Sell, Not File Bankruptcy

Officers from the Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America, Local 745-E, meet with Union leader Ruby Bena
(second from right, top row).

In a meeting of employees of
the Emmitsburg Manufactur-
ing Company this morning, it
was announced that the plant
here and another one owned
by Corman and Wasserman, of
Baltimore, are being sold to
another company. Workers,
who met with union leader
Ruby Bena, at the VFW, dis-
cussed the fulfillment of pay-
roll obligations and the pos-
sibility of the company claim-
ing bankruptcy.
Workers were told yester-

day that the company was go-
ing out of business, and the
meeting was held to determ-
ine what action should be tak-
en to assure payroll security.

According to Mrs. Bena, the
company has decided to sell
rather than file for bankrupt-

cy. This means that employ-
ees will resume work for three
or four weeks until their cur-
rent work is finished, she ex-
plained. During this time the
buyer of the plants will ne-
gotiate with the company for
the selling price and condi-
tions of sale.

Mrs. Bena also announced
that last week's pay check and
future checks will be covered
by the company.

If the buyer is in the cloth-
ing business rather than the
cotton outer garment busi-
ness, employees may look for
a possibly better contract, Mrs.
Bena said. While she did not
know the name of the buying
company, she said that she
will have that information la-
ter today.

Bishop Herrmann called for a "renewed interest in
the parochial system" in America today in a homily de-
livered at the Mass at the St. Joseph's Provincial House
Chapel which opened the Mother Seton Bicentennial Year
Saturday.

W MEN
on Wheels
I HELPFUL SAFETY HINTS 

By Elizabeth Stimley
Plymouth Safety Writer

VISIBILITY TIPS
A clean sweep from your

car's windshield wipers is vital
when it's raining or snowing.

The wipers should com-
pletely clear the area which

they cross. 11
,they leave the
windshield
smeared or
streaked,they
should be re-

,. ri placed. You
El wouldn't keep

a mop which only half cleans
the floor, and you shouldn't
keep worn out wipers on the
car.

Most windshield wipers are
designed so that the rubber
blade slips off for easy re-
placement. Some wipers, how-
ever, require both the blade
and the wiper support to
be removed.

Windshield washers need
maintenance, too. You prob-
ably have discovered how use-
ful the windshield washers
can be for cleaning dirt and
grime from the windshield.

Washers are practically in-
dispensable in the winter when
road salt is deposited on the
windshield. You should carry
a refill bottle of washer solu-
tion in the car.

Test the washers period-
ically to be sure they will
work properly when you need
them. If the fluid doesn't
squirt out evenly to both
sides of the glass, have a
mechanic check the problem.

662-6333 to report a fire

WEATHER REPORT
Temperatures and precipi-

tation for the Emmitsburg
District for the week ending
Friday, Jan. 4, as reported by
the U. S. Weather Service,
Mrs. Lucille K. Beale, local
observer, were as follows:

H L Pr.
Sat., Dec. 29  42 26 .04
Sun., Dec. 30  48 32 ....
Mon., Dec. 31  38 27 .05
Tues., Jan. 1  41 33 .30
Wed., Jan. 2  38 19 ....
Thurs., Jan. 3  33 27 .26
Fri., Jan. 4  35 31 .45

Contemporary Custom

The custom of cigar giving at
the birth of a child began in
Europe in the 17th century,
when cigars were very rare. It
took such a profoundly gratify-
ing event to get a man to share
a treasure that might not be re-
placed until his ship returned
from the New World. Today,
the gift of a box of fine cigars
has become a natural exchange
during the holiday seasons,
gars are still one of man's old.
est pleasures. If you're not sure
which ones to buy this Christ-
mas, a visit to a good tobacco.
nist is Your best bet.

A good rule of thumb for
identifying poisonous snakes
is to know that most of them
have a triangular head, vertic-
al eye pupils and a sensory
pit organ located between the
eye and nostril.—Sports Afield

Beginning Friday, January 11

The Carpetbraggers Inc.
ANNUAL

PadFreeSale
20 DAYS

* Choose Your Carpet And Get Your Pad Free (Over

5400 Selections)

* Also Fantastic Savings On Remnants Of All Sizes,

Colors And Qualities (Over 200 Remnants)

—Pad For Remnants Less 20%

—Binding For Remnants-75c Lin. Yd.

—WE GUARANTEE WHAT WE SELL—

GETITEBURG SHOPPING CENTER

U Springs Avenue Pb... 1134-7S00 Gettysburg. Pa


